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1. THE RELATIONSHIP 1. THE RELATIONSHIP 
BETWEEN BETWEEN ……



AGRICULTUREAGRICULTURE



TECHNOLOGYTECHNOLOGY



AND TRADEAND TRADE



The South Mediterranean countries, has lagged behind The South Mediterranean countries, has lagged behind 
other regions in promoting the technological other regions in promoting the technological 
development. This lag means the under investment in development. This lag means the under investment in 
research and developmentresearch and development







The main challenges in the South The main challenges in the South 
Mediterranean Countries:Mediterranean Countries:

•• The lower technological development compared The lower technological development compared 
to Asian competitorsto Asian competitors

•• The lower productivity and competitiveness  in The lower productivity and competitiveness  in 
textile and fabrics (the end textile and fabrics (the end MultifibreMultifibre Agreement Agreement 
in 2004 has given advantage to Asian countries)in 2004 has given advantage to Asian countries)

•• The restrictions in the access to the European The restrictions in the access to the European 
agricultural marketsagricultural markets



NewNew challengeschallenges

•• Technological Change, Technological Change, 
•• Climate Change, Climate Change, 
•• GlobalizationGlobalization
•• Could the Mediterranean area take some Could the Mediterranean area take some 

advantage of this challenges?advantage of this challenges?



Balance Balance ofof thethe Barcelona Barcelona ProcessProcess

•• TheThe advancesadvances are are slowslow
•• TheThe PartnershipPartnership AgreementsAgreements havehave finallyfinally

beenbeen negotiatednegotiated withwith allall thethe countriescountries andand
mostmost ofof thesethese agreementsagreements havehave beenbeen
ratifiedratified andand havehave come in come in forceforce, , includingincluding
thethe automaticautomatic dismantlingindismantlingin annualannual
fractionsfractions ofof tradetrade barriersbarriers





•• TheThe Barcelona Barcelona ProcessProcess advancesadvances reallyreally
slowlyslowly andand itsits impactimpact onon thethe evolutionevolution ofof
commercialcommercial transactionstransactions andand FDI FDI isis quite quite 
limitedlimited

•• CommerceCommerce betweenbetween MPsMPs ((calledcalled SouthSouth--
SouthSouth commercecommerce) ) isis quite quite limitedlimited exceptexcept
forfor somesome particular casesparticular cases



•• In In thethe MediterraneanMediterranean therethere isis no no 
multilateral regional multilateral regional frameworkframework suchsuch as as 
NAFTA NAFTA subscribedsubscribed by by UnitedUnited StatesStates ofof
AmericaAmerica, , CanadaCanada andand MexicoMexico

•• TheThe EuroMediterraneanEuroMediterranean relationshiprelationship isis
basedbased onon bilateral bilateral associationassociation agreementsagreements



TheThe EU EU shareshare in FDI show how in FDI show how importantimportant are are 
thethe MediterraneanMediterranean PartnerPartner CountriesCountries



TheThe case case ofof MexicoMexico sincesince thethe samesame
periodeperiode ofof thethe Barcelona Barcelona ProcessProcess
(1994(1994--1995 1995 untiluntil todaytoday))
•• By By thethe maquila maquila systemsystem MexicoMexico exportexport 25 25 milionsmilions

ofof TV TV setssets andand 1 1 milionmilion ofof carscars. . MexicoMexico isis thethe
sixthsixth carcar producerproducer in in thethe worldworld

•• How How manymany tvtv setssets oror carscars produce produce thethe
MediterraneanMediterranean PartnersPartners??

•• FDI FDI acumulatedacumulated in in MexicoMexico isis more more thanthan 75 75 
billionsbillions dollarsdollars, 25 , 25 billionsbillions in in thethe MPsMPs

•• TheThe total total tradetrade betweenbetween MexicoMexico anan UE has UE has beenbeen
increasedincreased 4 times, 4 times, whilewhile thethe MediterraneanMediterranean tradetrade
has has beenbeen increasedincreased twicetwice

•• In In MexicoMexico withwith NAFTA, NAFTA, exportsexports are more are more 
diversifieddiversified andand oil oil isis relativelyrelatively lessless importantimportant



MediterraneanMediterranean CountriesCountries (excl. (excl. TurkeyTurkey))







•• TheThe EU EU tradetrade withwith MediterraneanMediterranean PartnersPartners
has has increasedincreased more more thanthan thethe EU EU tradetrade
withwith LatinLatin AmericaAmerica

•• ButBut lessless thanthan withwith EU EU andand CountriesCountries
CandidatesCandidates (2000)(2000)

•• AndAnd ASEANASEAN



T1: EU T1: EU TradeTrade withwith MPsMPs--12, LA, NMS 12, LA, NMS andand ASEANASEAN

IMPORTACIONES 1980 1990 2000 EXPORTACIONES 1980 1990 2000
14.719 27.811 64.739 20.931 34.603 86.961

Participación UE sobre el total % 5,2 6,3 6,3 9,9 8,7 9,3
Balance comercial 6.212 6.792 22.221

IMPORTACIONES 1980 1990 2000 EXPORTACIONES 1980 1990 2000
17.809 27.051 48.982 14.270 16.939 54.686

Participación UE sobre el total % 6,3 6,1 4,8 6,7 4,3 5,8
Balance comercial -3.539 -10.112 5.704

IMPORTACIONES 1993 1995 2001 EXPORTACIONES 1993 1995 2001
36.608 55.777 132.886 50.822 70.546 151.070

Participación UE sobre el total % 7,8 10,2 13,0 10,9 12,3 15,5
Balance comercial 14.214 15.190 18.184

IMPORTACIONES 1980 1990 2001 EXPORTACIONES 1980 1990 2001
7.140 18.652 65.643 4 6.570 17.675 42.190

Participación UE sobre el total % 2,5 4,1 6,4 3,1 4,4 4,3
Balance comercial -570 -977 -23.453

COMERCIO UE CON AMÉRICA  LATINA (Millones ecu/euro y %)

COMERCIO UE CON MED(12)  (Millones ecu/euro y %)

COMERCIO UE CON PAISES CANDIDATOS (Millones ecu/euro y %)

COMERCIO DE LA UE CON ASEAN  (Millones ecu/euro y %)



Total Total tradetrade MPsMPs--9 (9 (millionsmillions €€))
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TheThe MEDA MEDA instrumentinstrument



TheThe EuropeanEuropean InvestmentInvestment BankBank



FEMIP (FEMIP (FacilityFacility forfor thethe EuroEuro--
MediterraneanMediterranean InvestmentInvestment andand
PartnershipPartnership) ) sincesince OctoberOctober 20022002
•• FEMIP FEMIP isis thethe keykey playerplayer todaytoday in in thethe economiceconomic andand

financialfinancial partnershippartnership betweenbetween EuropeEurope andand thethe
MediterraneanMediterranean, , withwith financingfinancing operationsoperations worthworth almostalmost
EUR 6 EUR 6 billionbillion mountedmounted betweenbetween 2002 2002 andand 2006.2006.

•• In 2006, FEMIP In 2006, FEMIP providedprovided financefinance totallingtotalling more more thanthan
EUR 1.3 EUR 1.3 billionbillion. . TheThe bulkbulk ofof thethe financefinance waswas directeddirected
towardstowards thethe energyenergy infrastructureinfrastructure sector (EUR 594 sector (EUR 594 
millionmillion oror 43%). 43%). EnvironmentalEnvironmental protectionprotection accountedaccounted forfor
EUR 325 EUR 325 millionmillion (24%) (24%) andand industryindustry EUR 200 EUR 200 millionmillion
(15%). (15%). LinesLines ofof creditcredit toto financialfinancial intermediariesintermediaries toto
supportsupport SMEsSMEs absorbed EUR 115 absorbed EUR 115 millionmillion (8%) (8%) andand riskrisk
capital capital operationsoperations -- alsoalso forfor SMEsSMEs -- EUR 65 EUR 65 millionmillion (5%). (5%). 
LendingLending toto thethe healthhealth sector sector amountedamounted toto EUR 70 EUR 70 millionmillion
(5%).(5%).



TheThe relationshiprelationship betweenbetween transferstransfers
ofof migrantsmigrants andand bankingbanking
•• TheThe EuropeanEuropean InvestmentInvestment BankBank (EIB) (EIB) andand thethe EuropeanEuropean

BankingBanking FederationFederation (EBF) (EBF) havehave joinedjoined forcesforces toto organiseorganise
in Paris, in Paris, onon 22 22 andand 23 23 MarchMarch 2007, 2007, thethe secondsecond FEMIP FEMIP 
ConferenceConference, , whichwhich willwill focusfocus onon thethe issueissue ofof financialfinancial
transferstransfers fromfrom migrantmigrant workersworkers in in thethe EuroEuro--
MediterraneanMediterranean areaarea..

•• ThisThis eventevent isis characterisedcharacterised by by thethe factfact thatthat itit willwill involveinvolve
thethe EuroEuro--MediterraneanMediterranean bankingbanking sector in sector in thethe
discussionsdiscussions onon thisthis subjectsubject, , wherewhere littlelittle workwork has has beenbeen
done as done as yetyet insofarinsofar as as migrantsmigrants' ' flowsflows fromfrom EuropeEurope toto
thethe MediterraneanMediterranean are are concernedconcerned. . TheThe frameworkframework forfor thethe
discussionsdiscussions willwill be be providedprovided by by thethe studystudy conductedconducted by by 
thethe FEMIP FEMIP TrustTrust FundFund in in MarchMarch 2006, 2006, whichwhich highlightedhighlighted
twotwo thingsthings: : thethe extentextent ofof thethe total total transferstransfers ((nearlynearly EUR EUR 
8 8 billionbillion isis officiallyofficially transferredtransferred everyevery yearyear -- somesome EUR EUR 
15 15 billionbillion ifif informal informal transferstransfers are are takentaken intointo accountaccount) ) 
andand thethe highhigh costcost ofof thethe methodsmethods ofof transfertransfer usedused, , whichwhich
penalisespenalises thethe peoplepeople concernedconcerned..



AroundAround 23 23 billionsbillions €€ everyevery yearyear in in 
financialfinancial transferstransfers made by made by thethe
migrantsmigrants

•• More More thanthan MEDA MEDA 
•• More More thanthan FDIFDI
•• More More thanthan EIBEIB
•• More More thanthan MEDA + FDI + EIBMEDA + FDI + EIB
•• More More thanthan 1212--14 14 billionsbillions dollarsdollars thatthat thethe

MPsMPs needsneeds anuallyanually in in investmentsinvestments toto
achieveachieve thethe average average ofof thethe BRICsBRICs







TheThe incomeincome gapgap





TheThe implementationimplementation ofof economiceconomic
principlesprinciples ofof thethe Barcelona Barcelona processprocess
•• 1) 1) MantainMantain thethe conditionsconditions ofof stabilitystability, , allowingallowing

thethe implementationimplementation ofof social social andand economiceconomic
reformsreforms

•• 2) 2) ProgressiveProgressive constructionconstruction ofof a Euro a Euro 
MediterraneanMediterranean Free Free TradeTrade Area.TheArea.The EU EU helpshelps
thethe movementmovement by by financingfinancing::

•• A) A) structuralstructural ajustmentajustment
•• B) B) thethe instaurationinstauration ofof anan economiceconomic policypolicy

environmentenvironment boostingboosting thethe privateprivate sector (sector (SMEsSMEs))
•• C) C) helphelp thethe foreignforeign investment(encouraginginvestment(encouraging thethe

externalexternal privateprivate financingfinancing ofof thethe transitiontransition))



WhatWhat kindkind ofof problemsproblems? :? :
TheThe growthgrowth traptrap oror governancegovernance
challengeschallenges



EconomicEconomic governancegovernance andand FDI FDI attractionattraction



GovernanceGovernance indicatorsindicators





TheThe newnew challengeschallenges
•• During the sixties the industrial world started to During the sixties the industrial world started to 

consume a plenty of cheap energy to produce foods. consume a plenty of cheap energy to produce foods. 
Green Revolution has been called. Green Revolution has been called. 

•• The proposal now is to burn foods in order to produce The proposal now is to burn foods in order to produce 
energy. The statement is of course very simple. As energy. The statement is of course very simple. As 
simple as the statement made by Hugo Chavez simple as the statement made by Hugo Chavez 
concerning the competition between foods and energy.concerning the competition between foods and energy.

•• However we are talking about a green revolution that However we are talking about a green revolution that 
the Mediterranean countries start later than other the Mediterranean countries start later than other 
industrial countries. Taking the possible evolution in industrial countries. Taking the possible evolution in 
different different agriagri--foods marketsfoods markets

•• Simply, the demand curve is inelastic for fuel and is Simply, the demand curve is inelastic for fuel and is 
elastic for some foods. What happens when this foods elastic for some foods. What happens when this foods 
are used to produce bioare used to produce bio--ethanol? ethanol? 




